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give backlfiP
1- monday^p^

?a new Monday?WITHOUT ITS WASH DAY
BURDENS a day for leisufely pursuits and social
enjoyments.

We Collect, Wash, Iron Your

Week's Washing
Return It in Immaculate Condition

No more back-breaking, exhausting physical labor
for Harrisburg housewives. Every woman should
know about our perfected methods of handling the
family wash?of the splendid results and the saving to

her in time and money. Each wash washed separate.
No indelible ink marks. Returned rough dry with all
flat work ironed.

Sanitary Family Washing Co.
16th and Elm Streets

TWO FLANKING
MOVEMENTS ON FRONT
[Continued From First Page]

many civilians are reported to have
been killed.

Hopes of Rumanian's
Ability to Save Capital

.

From Teutons Dwindling
London, Dec. 2.?Hopes ot the Ru-

manian's ability to save their capital
by making: a stand on the line of the
Argechu are now dwindling rapidly.
The German plan is apparently to en-
velop the Rumanians on both Hanks
and endeavor to cut off the first and
second Rumanian armies. According to

the news of the past few days this
plan is being swiftly carried out. By
the capture of the Campuiung the Ger-
mans gained a new line of supply and
communications throug Torzburg pass
which greatly facilitates their oper-
ations. In the meantime Field Marshal
Von Mackensen continues to throw
forces across the Danube at different
points. The report in yesterday's Rus-
sian communique that enemy patrols
have appeared in the region of Lake
Griako Indicates that Mackensen has
effected a new crossing somewwhere
in the neighorhood of ltenitza.

Utile Confidence In Fiirren

Unless strong Russian reenforcements
arrive in time to throw Mackensen's
forces back across the Danube it is
believed the Rumanians will find It
too dangerous to try and save Bucharest
by making a stand on the Argechu
river. Regarding the fate of the fort-
resses in Belgium and other strong
forts little confidence is felt here in
the ability of Brialmont's fortifications
around Bucharest to withstand the at-
tack of heavy German ordinance.

DON'T WHIP CHILDREN
Or scold older persons who wet the bed
or are unable to control their water
during the night or day, for It Iknot n
habit but \u25a0 DlieiiMc, If you have any
Kidney, Bladder or Urinary Weakness,
write to-day for a Free I'arkaKe of our
Harmless Remedy. When permanently
relieved tell your friends about it. Send
No Honey. Address: ZKMKTO CO.,
Dept. 111, Mllnnukee, Win,

There's no hocus-pocus nor leger-
de-main in the popularity of

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS.

They have a reputation to maintain
and they maintain their reputation.
Honest quality and service to smokers
are solid rocks to build upon.

J. C. HERMAN & CO.,
Makers.

CAMP CURTIN
TRUST COMPANY

Sixth and Maclay Streets

Receives Deposits Subject to Check Without Notice

Get the banking habit. Deposit your in-

come; give checks for your expenditures.

It means safety and encourages the habit

of thrift.

BORDER IS NOT
THREATENED BY VILLA
[Continued From First Page]

times from the beginning of the bat-
tle Thursday morning until Monday.

General Trevino, the Carranza com-
mander at Chihuahua City, was said
to have had about 6,000 soldiers while
the strength of the Villa forces was
estimated at from 2,500 to 3,000 men.

General Trevino was reported to
have retreated south with a remnant
of his command, but officials said it
was their opinion that he remained
within a short distance of Chihuahua
City awaiting reinforcements under
General Murguia with which he would
return and attempt to retake the city.

The refugees said Villa began the
attack Thursday morning and with-
drew that night only to resume it
again Friday.

The battle continued desperately
throughout the day and culminated by
Villa's forces penetrating into the cen-
ter of the city where street fighting
was general. They withdrew that
night, taking Trevino's artillery which
they had captured. Saturday they re-
entered the city and fighting continued
until Monday.

One of the refugees said the attack
was opened from three directions, the
first from the waterworks, the second
from Coronel hill and the third from
the round house, north of the city.

The most desperate fighting was
said to have been around the peniten-
tiary, which was taken and retaken by
the bandits several times before they
succeeded in getting complete posses-
sion.

None of the refugees interviewed by
General Bell was ahle to identify Villa
among the bandits.

Armistice Brings End to
Firing in Greece After

Civilians Are Killed
Athens, Dec. I.?via London.?On the

intervention of the Spanish and Dutch
ministers the entire cabinet and the
entente diplomats met fit the French
legation at 8 o'clock this evening to

discuss the possibility of an agreement.
An armistice was finally arranged and
the firing ceased. The number of cas-
ualties is not known but many civil-
ians are known to have been killed.

S O CIA
Other Personals Pace -

Polish Soldiers' Work
Displayed by Miss Ely

A worid-famous sculptor, Balzle-
klewlcz, whoso modeling; of Pedercwskl
In bronze at Warsaw Is considered one
of the finest pieces ot mouern wui'K,
has sent some ot his products to this
country. Some of these will be on sale
Tuesday evening at the Technical high
school auditorium, when Miss Hen-
rietta Ely, of Philadelphia, gives a free
lecture on Poland.

The latest work of the sculptor is
the prosaic one of stuffed dolls. About
one hundred of them are in this city,
in the hands of the local committee
handling the arrangements for the lec-
ture. They were made by the wounded
Polish soldiers who will never be able
to do manual labor again, as are some
splendid postcards, designed bv the
artist Bender. These articles will be
offered for sale at the conclusion ot
the lecture, which begins at 8.15
o'clock.

Koth dolls and cards, together with
soarfptns of Polish design and manu-
facture, form very desirable Christmas
presents and will be sold at reason-
able prices by the women in charge.

The Newsboys' Association and the
foreign residents of the district have
been especially invited to attend.

Announce Marriage of
Miss Tress and Mr. Groom

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Tress,
308 Vfe South Second street. Thanksgiv-
ing evening at 8 o'clock, when theirdaughter, Miss Helen Tress, was united
In marriage to Abbert Groom, of this
city. The Rev. Ellis N. Kremer, pas-
tor of the Reformed Salem Church,
officiated, using the ring ceremony.

The bride, who was attended by her
sister, Miss Lillian Tress, as maid of
honor, wore white marquisette over
silk and carried white chrysanthe-

I mums. The maid of honor wore white
voile with Irish lace trimmings and
carried yellow chrysanthemums. Roy
Sheldrake, of Philadelphia, acted as
best man.

Following the ceremony a supper
was served to about seventy-five
guests. The out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blackburn, of
Lenola, N. J..; Mrs. John Pasco, of
Johnstown; Mrs. Nelson Tress, of
Washington, D. C., and Roy Sheldrake,

I of Philadelphia.
After a wedding trip to Philadel-

phia and New York the young couple
will be at home to their friends at
308 \i North Second street.

Martinsburg Young Folks
Come Here For Marriage

Miss Julia Elizabeth Coyle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coyle, of Mar-
tinsburg, W. Va? and Ira Carroll Kline,
of the same city, came to Harrisburg
to-day and were united in marriage
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at the
parsonage of the Zlon Lutheran
Church, Pine street, by the Rev. S.
Winfield Herman. There were no at-
tendants. The pretty bride wore a
stylish traveling costume of dark blue
broadcloth with hat to harmonize. The
honeymoon will be spent in the Cum-
berland Valley, where both young
people are well known.

Mrs. Kline is a singer of ability and
a member of the choir of St. John's
Lutheran Church, Martinsburg. Ml-.
Kline is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Kline, is proprietor of an extensive
daily market and has a host of friends
all along the lino from Winchester to
Harrisburg. He is not. only a promi-
nent business man, but an active vol-
unteer fireman, his father being an or-
ganizer of the Cumberland Valley Vol-
unteer Firemen's Association. The
couple will reside in Martinsburg.

HARRISBURG ASSEMBLIES
The committee in charge of the

Harrisburg assemblies,lncluding Henrv
B. Bent, George S. Comstock, Jr., Carl
B. Ely, Henderson Gilbert, Vance C.
McCormick and Frank A. Robbins, Jr.,
announce that the assemblies will be
held on the following dates in Masonic
Hall from 8.30 p. m. to 2 a. in., with
supper at 11 o'clocl*: Friday, Decem-ber 29; Friday, February 16, and Fri-
day, April 13.

DENEHEV-WAHL WEDDING
Miss Mary Alma Wahl, of Duncan-non, and Robert H. Renehey, of

this city, were quietly marriedThanksgiving Day in the SmithfleldStreet Methodist Church, Pittsburgh,
with the Rev. Thomas Charlesworth
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Denehey will
make their home In Pittsburgh, where
the bridegroom is connected with the
Pittsburgh Leader. Ho is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Denehey,
1423 North Front-street.

HONORS FOB DAVID SHOT WE Mj

David R. Shotwell, of this city, a
junior of Princeton University, has
been honored many times since he en-
tered college. He has just won the
"P" In a cross-country run against
Tale, coming out in second place. Mr.
Shotwell Is treasurer of his class, a
prominent fraternity man and one of
the most popular students in Prince-
ton.

MRS. HTXNTXGEIt HOSTESS
Mrs. Mary Hunninger, 2022 Brings

street, entertained at dinner the other
evening at her home. The guests in-
cluded Mrs. Mary Hunninger and chil-
dren, Margaret, Elva and Adalino, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Hunninger and chil-
dren, Gilbert, Dorothy and Robert, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Hunninger and
daughter Sara, Bruce Hunninger, Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Hunninger, Mrs.
Mary Somberger, Elmer Somberger
and Mrs. Bell.

King of Greece to Give
Up Big Cans to Allies

Athens, via London, Deo. 2.?The King
of Greece has agreed to give up the
artillery demanded by Admiral *>u
Fournet. The allied troops are with-
drawing from Piraeus. The allied
forces are already leaving the Zap-
peion, only 300 remaining as guardi

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa tbey cannot reach thediseased portion of the ear. There 1M only cut
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed
condition of the mucons lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is inflamed you hare a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
It Is entirely closed Deafness Is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can bo taken out and
thl tube restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will bo destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten ore caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an luflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will gWe One Hundred Hollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrb) that cannot bcured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circa-
lars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipations
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TRAINMENPLAN
NEW YEAR PARADE
Brotherhood and Labor Or-

ganization to Participate;
Meetings Next Week

Parades in the morning and after-
noon are scheduled for New Year's
Day in Harrisburg. Members of the

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
are planning for a big demonstration
In celebration of the passage of the
eight-hour law on the morning of
January 1. The mummers' celebration
takes place In the afternoon.

Railroad brotherhoods and local la-
bor organizations meeting to-morrow
will take action on invitations to par-
ticipate in the New Year's Day cele-
bration. The initiative was taken by
the members of White Block Lodge,
No. 127, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, meeting in Fackler's Hall.
A committee was appointed to take
up plans.

Committee In Charge
This committee includes Frank C.

Mordan, chairman; William Barbour,
treasurer; George Bamford, William
Donacher, Charles Zimmerman, Jo-
seph Wagner, Clarence Miller, John
Maulfair and William Peters. A meet-
ing will be held at the home of Wil-
liam Barbour, 1152% Market street,
December 8 nnd at Fackler's Hall,
Thirteenth and Derry streets, Monday
evening. December 11.

It is the intention to make this the
most elaborate labor demonstrationever held in Harrisburg. Prizes will
be offered for the finest float, and for
the organization having the largest
number of men in line. It will be a
strictly industrial and labor demon-
stration.

Standing of the Crews
HARRlsnuiUi SIDEPhiladelphia Division? ll2 crew first

after 4 p. m.: 124, 111, 106, 117,

Engineers for 117, 110.
Fireman for 112.
Conductor for 12.4
Brakemen tor 112 (two), 110.
Engineers lip: Tennant, Simmons,

Black, Brubaker, Gray. Sober, Downs,
Hoerentogler. Grass, Baer.

Firemen up: Doliner, Johnson, Achey,
Powers, Dietrich, Walters, Shimp, Pen-well, Strickler, Swarr, Baker, Hepnei,
E. AValker, Kekrich. ?

Conductor up: Thomas.
Brakemen up: Wilson, Kimberling,

Beale, Wilt, Crosby, Penner, McNaugh-
ton, Knupp, Iloudeshel.

Middle Division?22l crew Irst to go
after 2:50 p. m.: 217, 226, 218, 242.

Preference: 7, 210. 9.
Engineers for 7, 210, 9.
Brakeman for 7.
Engineers up: Brink, T. W. Cox,

Hummer,. Albright, Bomberger, Lep-
pard, Grove, Asper, Howard.

Firemen up: Peters, Howard, Jr.,
Sellers. Gray, Pensyl, Crone, Seagrist,
J. It. Rumberger, L.inn, Kckert, Kunkle.

Flagman up: Anderson.
Brakemen up: McNaight, Beers, Yohn,

Reed, Murray. George Campbell, Jury,
Cameron. Kraft. Rowe, Ryder, Kowatch,
Wright, Blessing.

Yard Cm\H?
Knginecrs for 6, second 8, third 8,14. 16, 18, second 22, 54.
Firemen for 18. 28, 62.
Engineers up: Sayford, Matson,

Machamer, Gibbons, Swing, Yinger,
Hoyler, Beck, Biever, Malaby,

Rodgers, Snyder, I.*>y.
Firemen up: Brady, Snyder. Desch,

Graham, Eyde, McKillips, Ewing, Hit/..
Peiffer, Snell, Jr., Fleisher, Blotten-
berger.

ENOI,.\ SIDE
Philadelphia Division? 237 crew first

to go after 3:45 p. in.: 206, 203, 225.
Conductor for 6.
Flagman for 19.
Brakeman for 37.
Flagman up: Brenner.
Brakemen up: McDermott, Hoopes,

Kearney, Quentzler, Eichelberger,
Shade, Whltington, Gayman, Hastings,
Mumma, Funk.

Middle Division? 23l crew first to go
after 1 p. m.: 229, 219, 216, 245.

Ten Altoona crews to come in.
Yard Crews-
Firemen for first 108, first 126, first

102. third 102.
Engineers up: Mumma, Rider, Hill,

Bover, Kling, Reese.
Firemen up: Willielm, Myers, Bruaw.Sellers, Smith, Brandt, Reed, Li C.

Hall, Hinkle, Diddiclc. Eichelberger,
Melntyre, Guillerman, C. H. Hall, M. S.
Hall.

KARL STEWART, LODGE
MEMBER, IS DEAD

[Contimiri! From First Page]

a year, but was not confined to his
bed until live weeks ago. He was 47
years old. He was born in New Mar-
ket, York county, but has resided in
this city practically all of his life.

Twenty-seven years ago when the
C. Day Rudy company first began
business, he entered the employ of
C. Day Itudy, president of the com-
pany. Later Mr. Steward became

secretary and a director of the com-
pany. His interest and knowledge of
the art stained glass business resulted
In his election several years ago as
president of the National Art Glass
Manufacturers Association of the
United States and Canada. He served
also as secretary of that organization.

Prominent Ixxlgcmnii
Mr. Steward was elected command-

er'of the State camp. Sons of Veterans,
more than five years ago, serving his
term as an officer in that organiza-
tion. He was also a member and past
commander of General John F. Hart-
ranft Camp, No. 15, Sons of Veterans,
of this city. Interested in politics,
business, patriotic and secret organ-
izations, Mr. Steward took an active
part in all of which he was a member.
He was instrumental in the organiza-
tion of the West End Republican club
and was the first president of the
club.

Other organizations of which he
was a member are the Rotary Club of
Harrisburg; Social club; Robert
Burns Lodge, No. 4 64, F. and A. M.;
Harrisburg Consistory, A. A. S. R.j
Harrisburg Council, No. 7, Royal and
Select Master Masons; Perseverance
Chapter, No. 21, Royal Arch Masons:
Zembo Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S., and
Harrisburg Lodge, No. 12, B. P. OElks.

For recreation, Mr. Steward pre-
ferred outdoor sports. He was a
crack shot, ex-president of the Harris-
burg Sportsmen's Association, a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania Sportsmen's
Association, and an enthusiastic base-
ball fan.

Hardscrabblo Viewer
Several years ago Mr. Steward wasappointed by the Dauphin county

court as one of the viewers of the
Hardscrabble district. Residing inthat section of the city he took much
interest in the court proceedings in
connection with that district.

Funeral services will be held on
Tuesday morning at 1fr.30 o'clock at
the home. The Rev. J. Bradley
Markward, pastor of Bethlehem
Church will officiate, assisted by the
Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler, pastor of
the Second Reformed church. Cere-
monies at the grave will be conduct-
ed by Robert Burns Lodge, and a fir-ing squad of the Sons of Veterans willprobably fire a salute. Burial will be
made in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, NewCumberland.

Mr. Steward is survived by his wife,
his mother, Mrs. Matilda E. Steward;
one sister, Miss Carrie E. Steward;
and four brothers. Charles C., ofWormleysburg; John ID., Ynta Hill,

Ore.; Ray E. and Jacob W., this city.
l,ookeil I,lke Congressman

Many humorous stories are told by
friends of Mr. Steward because of his
marked resemblance to Congressman
Aaron S. Krelder. Mr. Steward consid-
ered It a fine joke, and often while in
the streets he was mistaken for the
Congressman. Congressman Krelder,
while in the city, had the same dif-
ficulty occasionally as he was mistaken
for Mr. Steward.

f Inmillions of cased, quick relief from
SfMfs' \u25a0' IfP;#/ catarrh has resulted from the use of

V*2f& iVmtMf Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly. Whether
\M*l! you have chronic, dry or other forms

wSirl ' And, if a25 cent tube ofKondon's fails
SSSI A / / to relieve your catarrhal affliction at

1 ,W fil&v / once, you can get your money back
\

*

/ from your druggist, or from us. So
% /' \

>
/\ / profit from the experience of the

\ \ \ /[ 11/ millions for your comfort's sake?try
some Kondon's to-day. v.

\ \ \,
y[ V It is simple truth that Kondon's has

\ \ V. instantly dispelled many many head-
3k >A \. aches during its 26 years of beneficial

iIBBC2# v, - \, history Then why should you let
<1 IB 1/v\ |Jl|-f a |i-f+|/>\ 3 headache mar your happiness?

*

I" Jj * u 1 ** 1111 Don't let a headache spoil your work
S \JJ itTfe -v/rVMI*tinCO nd play Trf some Kondon's at our

1 Cfl| A ry 11U3V. expense or buy a 25 cent tube. We
rf.?j 1 l\ J YAITO It sic*A will refund your money if you don't

? 1 \u25a0. 1 QjlCl lwU IVrivuvl I feel like saying, "what-a-relief," just as

_jr
\ -"H IT_ _1 i 600n as you put the first ap) Scation

t\ 1/nWnnN'Q \ WillIGCI lIITC TOO" I of the ielly up your nose and on your

\ s }j?3KBSSf
vy These Druggists in Harrisburg will give

P
ForCatarrh you some Kondon's at our expense.

CtfarchalDfness These Harrisburg stores are a few of the 3 5.000 dealers who sell Kondon's.
CotdlnihTH#*! They know Kondon's is good for you. In order that YOU may know HOW

good tt really is?we have sent each of these Druggists some small cans of
owiicNaK£4trt Kondon's, for them to give away to you at our expense?without cost to you.
PRICE 25CENTS If you call soon enough, you can get one of these little cans from any one of

? j Mf®-(o
these druKSists.

jPH
. JIL-O ' (Incidentally, notice what some of these remedy-authorities think of Kondon's)

. ItNNCAfOUS __
?

V Croll Koller?Many of our customers Robt. 2H. Stnlcy, Sixth nnd Hasln
V think Jvondon a best remedy for colds a,._ WT*. n 1 * < \u25bc- , , .

\ , \u25a0 and catarrh Ale - We sell lots $f Kondon's ty*-

rr, J. NC.o? Clark, Tlilrd and Hroad-
W° kn° W "'S S°°d-

-Iry some nd° n ' B 18 POpUlar with our custom "

Macla y-? Pharmacy, Sl,th and For.-
i ?

_
_ _ .. ..

ter Kondon's Is the best known rem-

at OUr don> Bells than" othwsTjecauae e<* of lta *>< on the market.

IPeOPle1 PeOPle reCOmmend 11 10 each other - Doner,' l)r.K Store, 20 Market S._

EXOeilSe !'? E. Cirunden, Sixth and IJoan For many years Kondon's Catarrhal
* Kondon's is so well known that we find Jelly lias sold well.

it easy to sell.
. .. ...

A. W. Nuaemacher, Cor. North and
These Seal Drug store?Kondon's Tlilrd?Kondon's has many friends as a

? f Caarrhal Jelly is frequently asked for. remedy for cold-in-the-htad and ca-
Harrisburg Chun. F. George, Tlilrd and Jioartl? tarrh,
Druacrictc Kondon's is our best seller in the ca-

.
?

.

, J-TUgglSiS tarrlial remedy line. Edwin H. lie**, 1530 IVortli Sixth St.
Will let you s. k. WIUeIm Co .. nnd stßte

-pe °Ple often '<"\u25a0 Kondon's.

Tfy CtTt arr 1
KONDON'S riifq

.Itads all other retne- D erry We consider Kondon's veryAuiNUUHo dies. meritorious,
at our Kltxmlller I'liarmaey, lUVi Derry

St. Kondon's is O. IC.?lias been our C. M. Forney?We are glad to recom-
expense. best seller for years. mend Kondon's.

Since 1889, 50 Millions
have used- Kondon's
That fact insures you that Kondon's actually does relieve catarrh, colds and nasal
headaches. But?never mind other peoples'experience. Find out for yourself. Get a
complimentary can from your druggist at our expense. Or?if you would rather buy a
tube ?invest your quarter ?and, if Kondon's doesn't do you at least a dollar's worth of
good, you can get your quarter back cheerfully?either from your druggist or from us.

Tsreram (ifjglii iff]
FRANK P. HALI,

Funeral services for Frank P. Hall,
aged 65, who died this morning at his
home. South Washington street, Me-
chanicsburg, will be held Tuesday af-
ternoon, nt 2 o'clock. He is survived
by his widow, son, Floyd, and daughter,
Martha, all of Mechanicsburg. Burial
will be made in the Silver Springs
Cemetery, with the Rev. H. Hall Sharp,
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran Church,
officiating.

'\u25bc \u25bc \u25bc T T \u25bc \u25bc \u25bc \u25bc \u25bc \u25bc \u25bc TTTTT^

; Suppose You Made Your
; Will Ten Years Ago
: WTOQB6F Will it fit into your circumstance,

\u25ba now, or the present needs of your fam-

\u25ba Some may have more need now for

\u25ba \m \u25a0&£ gfjlK ' Your will?to be your will?must
\u25ba 1 |: M; i raSHfH 1 express your desires as of to-day.
\u25ba !P3 : Hgf 5 pi| our booklet IS YOUR HOUSE IN

ORDER may be of value to you. A

\u25ba request will bring your eopy.

\u25ba DauplilnDoposilTrastCo.
\u25ba Surplus and Capital $600,000

j

C. R. Miller A. M.,Ph. D.
1102 GREEN STREET

Harrisburg, Pa.
Tutor In French, German, Span-

ish and English.
Prepares for college and

business.

3


